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The universityj .

Thursday evening, the university YMCA opened its campaign for funds
among city campus students by entertaining representatives from fraternities
and barb houses at a "kickoff" dinner. $48.50 represented the increase in
YMCA funds nt the conclusion of that dinner.

The YMCA, almost entirely a barb organization, does not limit its mem-

bership to barb men. Fraternity men are invited and welcomed to partake

of YM activities, in fact a fraternity man holds one of the most influential
offices in the organisation.

Guided by Mr. C. D. Hayes, university YMCA general secretary, this

group can do more good socially than any other organization on this campus

if students will get behind ifand push. The group cannot operate without

money, and the amounts donated to it by organized houses and other groups

are well spent, altho unreasonably puny.
Without the YMCA on this campus, or any other university campus for

that matter, hundreds of students would be deprived of all opportunity to

make social contacts, to enjoy university life iu a fuller measure.

Inquiring reporter

Barbs generally
paper but offer

is
By Paul Dinnis.

To determine the opinion of barb
students as to their new publica-
tion, The Barb, a cross section of
affiliated students was polled last
week by the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN.

Representative opinions from
five men and five women show
more general approval than disap-
proval of the new publication.

Eeth Howley, arts senior: The
paper is a fine thing. Everything
in it concerns barbs. Barbs will
be attracted by it to participate in
activities.

Janet Harris, teachers senior: I
think The Barb will prove itself
worthy by bringing unaffiliated
students into closer contact.

Bob Wallin, bizad junior: I
think it is about time there was a
paper on the campus that repre
cents barbs. It should strengthen
the barb organization.

Tom McCandless, bizad junior:
I think that there should be no
separation between Barbs and
Greeks on the campus. The paper
separates them. What there should
be is a nonpartisan paper,

Motrin Gottschalg, bizad junior:
I don't think the paper will be sue
cessful because the current news
from day to day can't appear in it,
and that is what students are
interested in. Most of the con
tents of the paper are in the form
of announcements which could be
printed in the DAILY NEBRAS
KAN.

Ross Blythe. engineering col
lege freshman : As for giving facts.
it is okay. It lacks sparkle and
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approve new
sharp criticism

a dead paper. It didn't impress
me.

Ray Smith, arts sophomore:
Much better than last year's

Shirley Russell, engineers jun
ior: Represents a good idea. Will
do a lot to bring barbs together.

Elizabeth Clark, teachers junior:
The publication of campus news
should officially be left to the of
ficial campus paper, the DAILY
NEBRASKAN. If a strictly barb
paper is to exist, it snouia con
tain only announcements concern
ing barb activities.

Geraldine wetber, teachers
sophomore: The paper will serve a
good purpose. It could be a larger
paper. More pictures or smaller
size would be an improvement.

Morlon--
(Continued from Page 1)

approximately 75,000 letters writ-
ten by such notables as President

I

and Mrs. Cleveland. Theodore
Roosevelt, Mark Twain. William
Randolph Hearst, William Jen
nings Bryan, Stuyvesant Fish,
James Gordon Bennett, Bliss
Perry, and Marshall Field. Among
the famous Nebraska signatures in
the collection are A. J. Sawyer,
Victor Rosewater, Dr. A. E. Shel
don, Chancellor Canfield, Dr. C. E.
Bessey, and Governors Silas A.
Holcomb, W. A. Richardson, and
James E. Boyd.

An autographed picture of
Brig ham Young is contained in one
of three photograph albums.
Three books contain records of
Morton's activities as secretary of
the Nebraska territory, and the
collection includes his original
commission for the position signed
by President James Bucha. sn and
Secretary of State Lewis Cass on
June 14, 18M.

Other material in the collection
includes 58 books containing
copies of J. Sterling Morton's let
ters; 2 books of his father's let
ters; 3 bound volumes of his of
ficial correspondence as secretary
of agriculture; 30 journals of in
formation about Arbor Lodge; 134
volumes of pamphlets, many
printed in the early 19th century
and covering a wide range or sun- -

iects: old and rare volumes of
western Americana; 30 personal
dairies of Morton; 44 scrapbooks
of newspaper clippings: a set of
Nebraska territorial laws and ter-
ritorial house and council proceed
ings; an incomplete set of state
laws, state house aim senate jour
nals; miscellaneous works on poli-
tics, history, and economics; loose
copies of the Conservative, weekly
newspaper published by Morton
from 1898 to 1902.

"Mr. Morton took an active and
important part in the development
of the state and territory, and the
meticulousness with which he pre
served the record of his activities
makes the collection one which
should prove very valuable as a
source of early western and Ne-

braska history." states Dr. R. A.
Miller, director of university li
braries.

Hop donates booklet
Miss Helen Hosp, dean of wom

en, has given the department of
modern languages and literatures
a group of educational booklet
which she received on her South
American trip last summer from
Dr. Juan E. CassanI, director of
the teachers college at the Uni-
versity of Buenos Aires,
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The goal of something

ing the potential goodness that the entire campus might derive from Y work.

Faculty contributions leave the student-solicite- d share of the fund relatively
small, and one which should be raised very easily. Yet they have difficult
time reaching its goal.

Fraternities and sororities, campus activity groups like Corn Cobs, Inno-

cents, Mortar Boards, Kosmet Klub, the barb council, the Student Council

would do themselves justice if they contributed nominal sums to the Y cam-

paign. Some of them do contribute and set a good example which the oiners
ought to follow.

Once again, it's the old line about not seeing show this week, or bum-

ming your cigarettes a while as far as individual students are concerned.
Most students won't miss the few cents they should give, however, even in,

the short run.

Let's all jpush together and make this real campaign!

The YMCA deserves your contribution and its thanks will be more cincero
and honest than those of the recipients of most of your dollars.

By Chris Petersen"
THE FALL

From the mails this morn:
My Son:
Six down hours. Why?

Your father,
P. S. Please try to remember

vou are not drawing irom me
U. S. mint on your checking ac
count.

Into the mails this morn:

Dear Father
10 say uiat n. i ru i iaui

a familiar gall and is likely to be

taken seriously by anyone living
neariously. Locally, Fall is asso- -

ciated with an unusual amount or
average rainfall which is very
nAinfiii And there are clods and..
fe ' .

bmu iiiuu uw. io u.iw.r-- i-

tionally guaranteed to do ho one
any good. In addition there have

I

Wn Blnk ,VP Md mumn leading
to da'rk elaases veterinarians
all causing the infirmary to be
filled three and deep with
people who won't go to sleep but
sit around and olav bridge and
wish for more comic papers and
regard the nurses curiously though
V.. .. All

which causes the Health Center to
take to drink and backgammon
and drugs or wrapping themselves I

in bear rugs, and doubt their own
sanity and divanity. Nonetheless,
we are resolved that it is fall add
nothing else at all because in spite
of mud and rain and diseases and
weather that freezes I am having
more trouble studying than usual
which is a good bawl besides prov - 1

ing that it is fall. Therefore, I
toss aside assorted books and ring
any welkings I can get my hands
on, meanwhile keeping an eye
cocked for nymphs dancing in the
woods with or without fans. In
keeping with the spirit of the sea
son, I have stopped doing.

Another six weeks like this one
and I shall be out of school. But
what care I. I have long looked
forward to the time when you and
I shall own your business.

Your Son.

Official Daily
News Bulletin
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at 7 p. m.

FAdd-T- HOT At
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IIM inn at I p. m. today.
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Mtnbra af Twim rlnh will Bwl la
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Noam! Ktafc actlvaa WW aarrt Maday
ai p. m.

the YM drive is like

for
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Dear Editor
29 October, 1940

Editor. DAILY NEBRASKAN
Lincoln, Nebraska
Dear Sir:

In a recent issue of the TJAILY
NEBRASKAN .there appeared on
the editorial age an unsigned
editorial representing one side of
an obviously partisan controversy,
namely, the third term. I assume
that the opinion therein expressed
is tne opinion or me eauor.

It is possible, I Buppo.se, mat it
is good taste in journalism to rep
resent one side of a partisan dis-
pute and to thereby pass judgment
on the respective merits of that
controversy. But for a college
publication of the type of the
DAILY NEBRASKAN to pursue

Partiflan P011 te
J

Aftcr Emitting the existence of
an important political issue by
commenting on the third term, the
editorial takes the privilege of
drawing a conclusion without prc- -

senting both sides of question, rne
controversy is brushed aside light- -

ly as being
.

of
.

no seriousness,
.

and
tne assertion is maoe uiai uie no- -

JUZ
I repeat, to pursue such a policy
is grossly unfair.

If the editor of the DAILY NE
BRASKAN wishes to accept the
word of Mr. Roosevelt on the

I 4llflCIfYfCVfJ ill lOIAJl
11ri I i y C7ltf ClIfYWM" J OatF TT

Eighteen girls chosen from
thia year's pledge classes, fresh- -

men and sophomore, will model
campus wear at the coed counsel
ors' annual style show at Hovland- -

Swanson s at 7 p. m. Tuesday.
"Our purpose is to show moder- -

ately-price- d cothes for many occa- -
storm which are becoming to every
type of girl," said Marian Cramer,
head of the Charm School.

Models will be: Marge Stewart,
Alpha Chi Omega; Dorothy Chap- -
line, Alpha Omlcron Pi; Pat Purd- -

ham, Alpha Phi; Mary Louise Ho-wert-

Alpha Xi Delta; Marilyn
Dale, Chi Omega; Wauneta Fisher,
Delta Delta Delta; Jeanne Miller,
Delta Gamma; Lougene Everson,
Gama Phi Beta; Bette Mae Klopp,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Jean Ferris,
Kappa Delta; Jean Schroder, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma; Ruth Fairley,
Phi Mu; Polly Parmele, Pi Beta
hi; Becky Silver, Sigma Delta Tau;
Virginia McGrath, Sigma Kappa:
Manlyn Barr, unaffiliated; Bette
Walllck, unaffiliated; Marilyn Ful
ton, unaffiliated.

The

Daily Ncbraskan

fOKTIKTM Vr.AH.
HnhM-rlmin- Bt-- a arc fl.M Per Hrmea- -

r ar 11 Ml far th Ollrce tear. X.Mma. Mal may, I ffeala. Kalrn-- aa
arraal riaai anatler at In paatoffla hi
IJaema, Nrhraaaa, aadrr Art af fan-

Marrk I. lint, and at aarrlal ralent fnmU.tr pravlded far la Hecllaa lit.nrt i iniwit 3. ibit. Jtataunira tm.
arnuirr I Vli

Krprrvntrd for National AdvrrtHrtnf kf
NATIONAL ADVKKTIHINO

ftKBtlCK, INC. '

419 Miulkaaa Avr.. New York, N. Y.
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Baa f'ranrlar.

Pakllrkcd IHUly darlnt In arhnol Maiearrpt Maaday and Nalardaya, araUma,
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vm iiniviratiy nf Nrnradia a d r
apcrvUloa af tk I'uhllralloa rViard.

$1600, a paltry sum consider- -
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third term, on the basis of his
past record for keeping his word
on other matters, that is a per-
sonal affair; every man is entitled
to full right of gullibility. But tne
editor is in a responsible position.
He should not abuse that position
by publishing one side of an obvi-
ously partisan controversy, especi-
ally when the editorial is em-

bellished by inadequate and poorly
reasoned arguments.

If the editor of the DAILY NE-
BRASKAN desires a critical ex-

amination of the third term con-
troversy, there is ample material
and talent available for represent-
ing the other side of the question.
And in the interests of fairness,
both sides of the issue should be
presented. For this reason I sug-
gest that the DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN was grossly unfair in pre-
senting the third term issue in
the manner mentioned above, and
I protest against such unfairness.

Respectively,
CURRIN SHIELDS.

Tin rampalra laaw nrr pnnto4
Kiuarrly In nrwi rolnmna. The editor's
column In hi own. What be krllrvra hent,
hfi advoratra. Can thxt br any more
ptataly itatrd? KKSPKCTFUIXY, Kd.

You're

Invited
to see the largest
selection in Lincoln,

of smartly styled
University clothing

at

There are plenty, of

coverts, tweeds, Glen
plaids and stripes in
the smartest drape
and three button
models.

Luxurious camels
hair, tweed and cov-

ert topcoats in fly

front, bal and set-i- n

sleeve models.

Tuxedos a real buy
at $22.50. Midnite
blue fabrics, richly
trimmed, smartly cut.

Harvey Brothers
1230 0 Streat


